
HUGHES'STRIP
DRAWS VOTERS
TO HIS RANKS

First Week of Tour Con-
vinces Republicans of

Coming Success.

HIS PFRSONALITY
WINS POPULARITY

Women of the Northwest Count-
ed On to Swing Their States

Apainst Wilson.

Hy RAY H. LEEK.

-pokane. Wash.. Aug. !..- One week
or *s varied campaigning as a Prcsi-

dential candidate ever carried on has

convinced (harles K. Hughes and his

associatr* that prospect* of Republi¬
can i.ucic-ft even in rormally doubt-
ful Btate*. are satis/actoty.
Puring the week that was concluded

when the candidate'* train pulled into

the station here th.* morning Mr.

Hughes has carried hi* mes-age of BB

t America clear across the con-

tinent. ffll above the clouds in the
I surface of the

earth in the copper mines of Montana.
The or.c outstanding feature of the

campaign. thu* far, is the gurprisingly
enthusiastic reception* accorded to

Mr. Hu-rhes wherever he has spoken.
Scorcs of impromptu car-end speeches
h«\c been made to crowd* rang-ing

ty to thirty person* to «ev-

,.nd. The prearranged hched-
ule ha* been broken in eeveral places
and probably will be broken. in several
more to giflfl towns rot mentioned in

-arly itinerary an opportunity to

:iie candidate.
Winning Votera All Along.

n leader* in the Northwest-
em -ffatflfl agretd that the chief obsta-
e'e n. Iha way ol Mr. Haghaa'a personal
popularity was the fiction concerning

accessibility. To-day they are

agree,: that flctifla has bee
pelled and that the Hughes candidacy
gains »trength wherever he makes a:

personal appearance and personal ap¬

peal to the voters.

Montana, which has flirted impar-
tially with both the Republican and
Democratic parties during its corpo-
rate life, is pointed to as almost cer¬

tain to go into the Republican column
th's vear beeau*4 "rage ques¬
tion.* Mr. Hughflfl'B New York uttor-
anc-es in favor of suffrac-e, much more

v backed ut> here, have won
to hi the women, who will

gea for the
BM

N'ctfflVly out here doubts that the
¦ women will go to the
to vote. Thff old' argu'nftm-

agaifl-rt qual suffrage concerning the
lack of mr. rest of the- women hu
dispelled by the the nnmer-

pal eloctiona in which the
home bfldiflfl flf foiuur days outvited
Ihe men. ll Butl '.ince, t'O por

i eaal by the
playing

fi i a parl in politii - in thil
ocal Iflflden feel certain that they will

mtluence in favor of tlie
late who hai n.a-*c fln unrquiv.

ocal stand in their fsror. ishould thia
bc- doi dicti i that the
tional Republican vote3 will easily
cany Montatia.

Effect of Peace Argument.
Ihe one argument against thi* belief

|b Montai d the other
inted the ballot to

"I kept jou
Being many

x , te* aa will
bc east bj women will be thoae tha:
a -gfll

|l argument already has heen off-
echea made by Mr. Hughes

Northwest He has
.ed to the Mexican situation a* an

evidence that the Administration has
not kept the country nt peace.
"What! Po they eall the Vera Cro«

and Carrizal inciaenta peaceful vent-

ure.*" Mi. Hughes asked. "Wh_l
American troops landed ut \ era tui/..

When several oi their number were

killed by Mexican. and manv Memcanfl
WfllW killed bv them. thnt wns *aui

nothing else. MoreOYor, lt waa a very
lgnoble war in whieh we meddled in

matters that seemed to Mexico to be
nonfl of our business, and rvi-n to us

to be very questionable wisdoni. ln
the face of that situation and the de-
plorabla lack ef prepnredness that has

compelled the government to take

young men BWejr from their business
and keep them for months oti the
American border to prevent bandit
reids, II seem* hardly correct to state

tb« edmiaiatratioB hns kept us

out of war."
Mretf* Washington Leaders.

Mr. Hughes was met by a delegation
Of Kepiibli.-ans nnd Progressives when

-: aii ii leate car this
_. and Man eeeerted te tbe Dev-

enpoil Hotel. In acccrdance with his

stiu-t viewa concerning ebeerraaea ai

Sunday, Mr. Hughes leqaeeted thal no

reception be held nt the hotel. He met

numerous Waahhtffton leaders. how¬
ever. and diseussed peliticfl with them
in un informal manner.

[Va Baeetlaffl will be held here to-
n.orrow. in both of which Mr. Hughe-.
|| flxpeetod te BaBphaaia* tbe nnd ot

prcparednflu. Barto la the aveaing tbe
.; train will leave for the swlng

down the Paciflc Coaat to Portlaad, Bai
Preneiace an.l Baa Diego.

MS0NJ00,MAY
STUMP IN MAINE

Hughes and President
Both Expected to Take

Part in Fight.

Portland. Me., Ang. 3, The present
week will t-rc the opening of the

speech-makir.g campaign among Maine

voters in preparation for the state

.election on September 11. As there

wil] be no tcst of strength between

Pemocrats and Repablieana in other
states prior to November 7. leaders

th partiea look upon thia con-

U a politieal index, and they
hava therefore made plans for B pro¬

gramme nf eratorjr calculated to keep
the ls.ues before the voters for the

four weeks continue
Both Preaideat Wileon and t'harles

}'. Haghea are expected to plead for

their own support as candidates. In the
list ef othet Bpeahera Bcheduli
the campaign are not only party
leaders in tbe state. but
crat- and Rflpubllcana of
from all over the coantry, including
Senators. Representat.ves and former
end present Cebinet Ol >'('""

-elt will d< <¦ ¦' leeal oaa
address in behalf of Mr. Haghea.
Although tho Progres.-ive party will

hav, ne candidates in the tield. the
trend of individual progressive senti-
ment ;s regarded a* the most interest-
ing factor in 'tion, with
leader- on both sides pn fessing cob-

that thev will obtain thfl bull
of thia , ,

All politieal forecasts ngree tha*. the
tr a ill bc iho lergeBl ever

ca-t, as in addition to thi
and Congreasmen, two I'nited - tei
Senators are to be choeen for tl
in thfl state by direct vote.

SEES HUGHES STRENGTH
IN HIS WESTERN TOUR

Chair~;an Willcox Says Dcmo-
crals Have Changed Plans.
Wi!!] im I*. Willcox, chairman of the

Kepub'.icati National Committee, de¬
elared foaterdajr thn? charles E.
Haghea'a Bpeo-haaakiag toar haa proved
t. Repahliean nominee tbe poi
of an aaaaaailahla quality of gener*

lalahip, and that hii Weetern tour has

jeeuBfld tha Demeerata to chaaga their
plans.

Mr. Willeoa snid that the Democrata
whe have eritieiaed Mr. Hughei for ee-

aailtng thfl official acts of Pn
\\ ilsr.ri infltead "f axponnding h

I thc coui
Democrata have puraued ever since Mr.
Hughei a bi mentlom
tial po

,-_

ComraitteemeQ Wilson's Quetto.
Thc members of the Demoeratic

Campaign Committee will br gai
luncheon of I'resident WiUon at the
White House Tuesday. Most of the
members of the committee, it was

s-tated at Demoeratic national head¬
quarters yesterday, were expected to
make the trip to Washington.

Wa a rattling good car.becatue it
doesn't!
Piano-felt, fibre, rubber, all three are
used in such placea as:.between body
and frame; between fenders, running
board and frame.rubber buffers on
the doort* and things like that.

Springs on
brake-shoes
and rods keep
them auiet too!
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o* tvpcrtor
rr.i, tor ear
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If you know motors.and hills
you can pick out a test for the
Hupmobile your.teJf. We'll take
you anywhere you say, you can

drive the machine yoursrlf, you
can put your pet brand of pas into
the tank yourself. We will, in
short, let you sell yourself the
Hupmobile.

PHONE CIRCLE 1616

Inc.Chas.E.Riess&Co.,
1690 Broadway, at 53d Street

Bl Tnurln-r Cwr. $1 181 Two pa-s-rrer
I

Pi 0 B D

DE COZEN & RIESS
20 Branford Place. Newark, N. J.

Hupmobileiv. FasarBB-rr
nmins Maoel,
ri. r 81.180.

Hughes's "Horse Doctor" Charges
Borne Out by Tribune Story

Democratic denials of Charles Iv Hugh
veterinarv surgeon, in the person of Dr. h.
are shown to be without foundation by a story

Mr. Hughes said at Detroit on August
Wo had in the Coast and Geodetic

had won distinction in connection with
rvent rank. Hc was displaced to make
veterinarv surgcon.
The Tribune story. together with the

printed here just M it appoarod at the time of

ei'fl charge that President Wilson had placed I

iVster Jones, at the head of the Coast Survey,
printed in The Tribune of December, 10, IWtfc
8:
Survev an eminent scientist. a man who
his sci'entific work, a mnn of very emi-

roo-m for IO excellent stock breeder and

rlocuments that were reproduced with it, is re-

Dr, Jones's appointment:

DR. JONES'S LETTBRHEAD AS STOCK BREEDER.

HKKNTWOOIJ NTOCK FARM

Um. E. Li**»*-rrKH Jot*a*m

NaflBBBflBBI or IIioii dtama Uonaam

ataenarraaao Saavaaa Cama*
tea

8lH<ll**TMIBIi BflHBta-SIISiai BJWIf-fll

^
KADE'WIl

-**-!*-*.
.y«*r«r«-.V*v VoXc/ / f~*.Q

VETERINARY CREDENTIALS FOR GEODETIC SURVEY POST.

,-R. ». ODacop* ©rugatst,
Oppe-.*itc ft.vjj

"m^

-ys;r§?if^i
[Reprink-d from The Tribune of December IS, 101 r>.

Wilson Picks Horse Doctor
as Coast Survey Head

E. Lestet Jones. a Veterinary. to Succeed Dr.^ Otto
Tittmann, Noted Scientist.Spoilsmen's Inroad.

Feared in Bureaus.

[___¦ P | fflajfl 1

Waahiagton, Dee. 11 A retariaary
aigeon iiho until a few year* ago was.

bing for ailmeata pecaliar to

horiea, h.._s nnd coari will bfl
hed as head ef the loast and GOO-

Sarrey, oae <»!' tha most higbly
scientific burtaus ni the government.
il the Senate eooflrma a nomination
n.ade by Presidei.t Wilson. The horse
doctor ia already, filling the place, and
the eppointment ha cauae- mueh eriti-

and no little apjpi .¦¦mon_

cthei ii go.'ermnent empley.
E. Lester leaea V. H. D. ef Col*

peper, Va., according te hii letterhead.1
is the man who has been choscn by
P.-isident Wilson for this post.

Dr. Jones will take the place of Otto
Ii. Tittmann, who through nearly half
a century of survey work. had won his
v.ay to the head of the bureau and to
an international reputation, evidenced
by his membership in u dozen great
m leatiflc societies.

Scientific bodies here, while admit-
ting that Dr. Jones is a man of talent
and many likable qualities. deny that
any man can possibiy measure up to
the work *o which he has been assigned
vithout long years of arduous special
ttnlBiag, wide'ly different from that to

be gaiaed by preaeriblng for animal
di eaaee. They expreai sarpriM that
President Wilson, whom they had sup-

nlarly well ttttee te aoder-
md th. need for expert anali-jeatioas,

should l.nvo oeerriden the long tra
dition exempting scientific posts from
tht.. Bpoilsmea.

Fear for Scientilic Work.

71 oy fear that the appointment will
not be thc last of its kind, and that
li.i hn:)i reputation which thr ¦._.__-
lific bureaai haee boraa will aonTer
bc..\ ily m consequencr. They a!-.>
pon.t i.ut h«w Berioaa te ladaatriea it
would be if the timfl canie v.hen the
gorflrnment'a scientific reporta eould
nol be ti uated.

Dr. E 1 ster Jones is a N'ew Jersey
man l.y birth and u Prineetonten. It

ii-.a- el eollega that hii abilitiea at¬
tracted thfl attention of Iu. Wilson,

tl | letter made prompt use of them
after his election to thfl I'rcsidency.

Within three months, et OB May lfi.
1913, Dr. Jeoea wei eelled froai hia

and chickens in Celpeper to be-
BealstaBl deputy uperintendent

nf the Bureau of Piaheriea, « place pay-
a year. His twe yeara' work

Wi! on mual '.ave de-
ss fnr
ind he

wai appointed to it en September 21,
.t'.on of Mr. Tittmaaa.
i veterinarian aad dep*

¦i inperTntendent, Dr. .lom-s has
inn a stock breeder. His letterhead
beara tha lupera-Tiption "Hrentwood
Stock Farm," and advertises him an

"Ireedcr of high class hor.-es. regis-
t. red Jersey cnttlc and rcgistcrel
Derkflhtre awiae."

Ran Siock Farm on the Side.
This ent ied on in

cenjunction with hia veteriaary
1!:- preaci ptiOBfl written at this

time bear the usual cryptr. symbols for
the druggist's BdificatiOB, and such
i .tea as thc following:
"One on tongii.' t. i. d.; give portion

to horse at night; bath sici injured
pa'tr twice."

AltainmentN of Mr. Tillmann.
Mr. Tittmann had been witl. thfl

,-. |M. He wa
tiunomer with tbe Bxpedition aeat te
,i.i_,i, 1174; direetee ic.erel lanrey*
ing Bxpeditioaa ii'i'ng the /.tlaal
!'_..::.. coasts, h_d BOOB |n charge of

thfl Hureau of Weight* anri Measures,
reprflaeatinf America in aciflii

til'ic eOBBTflflflflfl at hoBBfl Hiid abroad
| h- a mflnber of the perma-

t internationsl G«< .l^tn ft;, ,,

sion. H<- bad arorkad with rhe iftna-
dian and AlaflkflB boundary em

and had ln n b meaabfli 4,1" and
hold office m tn.- followiag so-sietiea:
American Association iur tne A<!

of Seienefl, Waahiaftoii Aeadflay
of Sciene -, Philosophieal Society al
'. Bfton, American MetB4*»rolo«"ical

aty, An< riean Socii ly ol Civil En-
-riuBflrs, Amei can Philosophiesl Ko<
aud the Aatro Phyaieal Society oi
Am< t ica.

1 arork of the Cea I and Geodetic
Burvflf is difficult ai!,l delicate. Under
tha luw the- bureau i.t eharged with ihe

.ng duties: "Survey flf the
cua.-ts of the I'nited States and coasts
uncier the jurisdiction thereof, and
publication of charta covering said
COaatfl. This includes base measure.
tnangulation, topography and hydrog-
raphy along *aid coasts; the survey of
r.vers to the head of tide water or ship
navigation; deep sea ioundings; tem-
I erature and current observations
ulong said coast* and throughout the
Gulf nnd Japan stream*; magnetic ob
MITBtiOBa nnd resesrehe* and the pub-
licction of maps showing the variations
Ifl terrestrinl magneti«n,; gravity re-

).; determination of heights; the
liitermination of geographic positions
by astronomic observations for lati-
tnrio. longitude and azimuth and by
tri) rigulation, to furni*h reference
pemts for str.te survey*."

B

Keystone Candidates
Pledge Suffrage Aid
ftim The Trlbun* Bureau )

Washington, Auk 11. By return

tuail, in an*wer to a series of ques¬
tions, sixteen candidate* for Congress
in r'enn*ylvania hnve nlready promiscd
to do everything in their power to ob-
tain favorable BCtiofl on the l-'ederal
suffrage ainerdrnent, if they are

electe-i.
Mrs. Fiank M. BflflflfllBg, chairman 01'

the f'ongressional committee of the Na¬
tional American Woman Suffrage Aaso-

....ni, announced to-day that she had
already received replies from nineteen
oi tne Pennsylvania candidates, of
whom sixteen answered yes to all three
Of thfl fulluwing Bj*8flflttOBfll

1 Are you in favor of woman

suffrage'.'
2 If elected will you vote in GflflJ

>;r. ft. .-ubiiiit to the state* a Federal
Imenl ',1 anfranehise the wome:,

of thii
.' appointfld on a committee in

whflflfl jui isdiction -uch an amendment
>iiould fall, w:ll you do all in your
power to cxpedite the passage of such
a measure?

Even the three who did not answer

'/
AT STORES AND FOUNTA1N8

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE 0RIGIKAL

MALTED MILK
Buy It in the soeled glaas |ars.
The Best is always theCheapest
Substitutescost YOU sume price

jrea, Mis. Roeealag said, did not -ay no.

_ed for ni.it time in wbich to
reply.

bl Ojaeatiena ar* being sent to every
atfl fer either branch of COB-

greaa, bai thoei te the Petaflnylvanianfl
wera s» iu Brat, aad thera baa so far
onlv been time for "return mai!" ic-

rhe large nuaaher of favorable
repliea aenl in so promptly ia caueiaa
o] at the headquorterfl of the netional

ation, and a telegram telliai
g!t.d nflwi wei diapetehed te Mra
rie Chapman Catt, the aatiOnal pra i-
dent, bv Mrs. Roeuinc to-mr/ht.

Belief that this vesagefl gains in tbe
other states, and that a largfl majorit**
Of the Candidates to be elected m No-
rcmber arill be pro-SBBTrage, has grown

-er nnd stronger in rntional head¬
quarters, Bfl l< 'ter after l< tter pledg-
in_r aapport has been reeehred.

"ln prerioui yeare," aeid Mrs. Rn .^

ing, "we ii_\e addreaaed Boch ii oairii -.

but the diB*ereBCe, not only En the
tone ef the replios. hut in their actual
t.nmber. ia .'imti7iir.r thil year Men
ara writlag bb frank replie> ihis yeer
wiio beea elwaya up to thia time put
BB.de our questions. Men nre pledging
j;s» arhel ar. weal thia .'.car who pre-
\ iouily evad'.d us."

Fur Coata Relined, $9
Until August 19th

We reline your fur coat
with guaranteed Skinner
satin any shade you
choose, and furnish satin
covered shield.s to match
for |9.
On August Iflth tliis offer will he
nrithdrawn. Pfcone <.r write for
our wagoH to call tn __m.
This is. we tbink, tbe biurst
prire l.cing quotnl in the city.

Confidence born of

Experienee is what
Its readers feel
For

Thc Journal of Commerce
Five Cents

Ail Nevt Stands
Or at Your Home

SUFFRAGISTS LAY
PLANS FOR FIGHT
President and Hughes In-
vited to Address Atlantic

City Convention.

TO MAKE MEETING
BIGGEST EVER HELD

Leaders from Every State Will
Discuss Vote Campaign from

September (i to 10.

The biggest suffrage assemblage in

Ihe world since time and "Vote* for
Women" began will be th* emerf-eney
convention of the National American
Woman SulTraf-o Association, to be he!d
ni Atlantic < ity frorn September li to 10.

I.eading suffragist-i from all over the
I'nited State-, will a^seniblr to argue
out the policy of the national associa¬
tion. The Presidcntial candidate* of
both partie* have been invited to pre¬
sent thflir vif.vs on suffrage to the con-

vention. other distinguished men and
women of the country will address the
MitTriigists.
The convention headrjuarters are to

be at the Marlboroui*h-Rlenheim, and
»he Bflflfliem are to be held in the Nixon
Theatre and in Bt Paul's Methodist
Bpiaeopfll Church. Among the feature.s
of the convention will be a three-
cornerrd debate as to whether the na¬

tional association shsll pursue statft
Vederal or state and Federal action for

iqnal BBtYl-affl. Mifli LaflOT I'lay, of
Kentucky; Mr*. ida Husted Harper. of
New Yo:h. nnd Mrs. Haymond Brown,
of N>w Vork, will present the three ur

a-BSBflnta, after which the convention
ari|| rota "ii the question. Anoth-r

I will be a demonstration of

model itBflfl flil" meetings.
f'rominent Women to Speak.

The National American Woman Suf-
f*rfl«8 Association has already opened a

Iffflfl shop <m the corner of Dela-
ware Avenue a::d the Boardwalk. Here,
until after .-"-.p-ember lt, they will sell
s'lrTrage novelties and literature and
diflBflBflfl inforniH'.ion.

Mr*. larric Chapman Catt, national
piesident of the association. flfill pr*-
slde al tha eoiivention. Among the

r- aie Misa Jolifl I.athrop. chief
of tlie children's bureau, I'nited Stat-*-
Dfl-flBltflaflat of I.abor; Dr. Katharine
*.. Dav chief Parola Commiaaii

', ork City; N.-won D. Baki r, Sflfl-
l Wai Mra. Raymond Robins,

of the National Woman's
Tn.de L'niofl Leafufli Raymond Robins,
Herbert I'arsons and l>r. Anna Howard
Shflw.
The N'.uv .Tersey State Woman

Snffraj-e Assoeiation and the Woman
Suffralre Club of Atlantic City will
tender a reception to dfllflffatfla and

thfl night of the conven¬

tion.

Slosrati Contest l'nrl-i To-mnrrow.
ObIj ona <I-i>- remaini tfl 'he cob-

nta wh.. an* it-rvf-rlini to formu-

¦' the Kmerj.
vention nt Atlantic City, the Nfltionfll
American Woman Suffrage Aasocifl-

haa changed the date for tha 8fld
rf the contest from October to
A111-u>t IS. The poster contest time
Will b" extended to January !.">. Kn-

for the |26 llofar, pri'.c have
rome from all OTflr the I'nift-d Sl
Then are bi bI from the
Tombs The ilofan rnust not contain
more thun Rffl wo*rda, must he entirely

1 original, nnd must be written on the
da of a Bflfllfld envelope, with thfl

contestant'i Bame Bad addrflBB on the
inside. It should be sent to the Slo-

K»n Conimitlee of the association, 171
HedisoB Avenue.
The National American Woman

SufTrage Association la proud that, for
the firal time in the biitory of the
United States, n woman has been nom-

inated for Congress.. Returns ahow
Dr Kva Harding, of Topeka, Kan., a

suffmge leader in her state, has won

thi Demoeratic nomination for Rep-
resentntive from the lst Congreasion-
al District by a majority of 108 rotes.

n-

WILSON RAISED WAGES,
DEMOCRATS CONTEND

Textbook Declares Admlnistra-
tion Has Aided Laboring Men.
Ihe second chapter of tbe Demo¬

eratic textbook now in the printer'i
laruls dcals with the wnpe problemi
of Ameriea and*md»avors to show how

the laboring man haa benefited by
many millions of dollara during the

Wilson Administration. Statisties
from the report of thc United Statea

Department of Labor are given to

lh0W, according to the campaign
writers, tliat the average wage increase

in the industries has been from t» to
1.0 per cent during tbe last four vear*

"During the Wilson Adminiseration."
the au'hor BByB, "wage eHrners in the
UnltCd Statea were paid $17,600,000,000.
as again=t $14,320,000,000 paid in wages
during the four years of Mr. Taft's
term."
-.-

WHITMAN ENTERS
MOOSE PRIMARIES

rii.M. from pa_e 1

William Wirt Mills, a State Com-
mitteeman from Richmond;

P. St. (.eor.» Bissell, jr., a _stat«
Comitteemnn from New Vork;

Elvin \. Edwarda, County (hairman
i of Naaaaa:

Kdward H. Rrown. County Chairman
ot HerfciaM 11
William Hamlin Chiid I.

Here la the Invitation.

The invitation extended to (iovernor
Whitman. whieh these men signed, was

written Friday and reached Governor
Whitman Saturday. It followi:
"The newspapers have recently stat-

ed that a tiCI-t, which. from fhe per-
1 BOBBil, is clearly not a Progressive but
a pro-Wilson ticket. il to be placed in
the Progreaaiva priaaarlea.
"Judge Seabury is mentioned as the

candidate for our gubernatorial nomi¬
nation. We. as Progressives. supported
him for the Court ef Appeals in 1914.
We believe he Ifl an excellent judge;
but we also believe that he can best
serve the people in a judicial position.
"We therefore mvite you to enter

our priBBBI-BB Ihe make-up of the
laggested ticket indicating that it is
probably rhe intentiOB of its sponsors
to substitute at a later date the Demo-

noartaeei for the Progree-
B.VOfl now suggeated. v.e mvite your

atOfl BB the Republican ticket
b *o enter our primaries.
"Vr.rir record as Covernor has been

sneh as to entitle you to the votes of
all Progress:\e..

His Progressive Appointments.
"Vou have shown in your important

appointments a desire to secure men

of high standards and recognned abil¬
ity. We mention in particular such
¦ijipointments among them several
Progreaaivei and Democrats as Strajs,
Carr. Hodge and Irvine Ifl the Public
Serricfl eomniaaiOBa; Wntherspoon, in
the Depnr*!-.f-n' of Public Works; Duf-

Highweyi Department: Wil¬
son, i" the Department of Agriculture;
Ordwey, rr the Civil Serviee ('ommis-

lartrr, Osborne and Kirchwey, in
Ihe Prisons Department; Mitchell, in
.ho ladustrial Commis-ion; S_xe, in
the Tax Department; Stotesbury, in the
adjutant general's office; Pratt. as C'on-
senration Commiaaioaer, and. in ju¬
dicial efleea, Pound. in the Court of
Appeals. K,:d Cropeey, Clark, Roden
ick ..n.i Dttdley in tha Supreme Court
Throu-h your C'.v-l Service Com-

... vou have compelled observtuici
of both the letter and the spirit of the
eieil ser-.:-. law, and thus prevented
a raid "n thfl Btate service by 'deserv-
intr' politictaaa.
"Vou have sponsored a system where-

ADVERTISEMENT.

WE INVITE
th« fundi flf thfl CflnBervativB
Invflfter who demartds armlut,
safflty of prlncipfll and . fair
Interest return. Buy our

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES
LAWYERS MORTGAGE CO.
RICHAIIO m. MUBD. BrMlfltmt

Cflpltfll.Surplus A Pr $9,000,001

bv tbe ftnancea of the *u*e *»il|
ultimatelv be brought und-»r budj-eUrv
control and »t«te expenditurr
greatly reduced; and by the u*e of y0.JP
veto power you have ehminated
appropriations for which ther* wai c,
public need.
"More and this is rt imrnens*

rigi.iticance Ifl I'rogre»»ive* everj.
where you grappl-d with resctionsr/
politics when many flf vour p*rty ai-
roeiates were still afr«id.
"The outitandintr laflfloa in ldM ar«:

National honor, miliury ai.d indn
preparedn. ;
ar.d such economy in nuhlir- *xo«ntti-
lupes a* i* flflBfllfltflBt v.th pro**-
pub!;c service. For the<* .» beli»v«
from your record you stand. Fnr
these we. as Progre-'ive-, itflBd; ind.

Itaadiaf, #mph«^/.* the lnvitatior,
l.reviouslv extended to you and jremr
associatcs."

Governor Whitman'* Respon**.

In reply (iovernor Whitman wrot*
the Progressives:

"I write to acknowledg* receipt of
your favor of Auj-ust !1 extefidin-f a*

Invitation to nruself and my a**ociatw
to enter the Progrc-.-;-.-fl nr.m.i:

September.
"The present state ofncer*. *hn w

be esndidfltflfl for nom-nat.on Ifl I
Republican primaries, toreUtet
Mr. (alder. Judire Hi'Cock ar.d Judr*
Pound. have suthori'-d RI8 U -xprni
appreciation of your sction snd te it-

cept your invitation.
'.! have read . mucl 'itMl

your reference to tne work of the <\a\*
i.dmini*tration. and, I **»

p.rsonally (-ratified by >our eatiBBBl
ot' our Becompllalunent an

dent that tho highminde.l and publ.c-
' *pirited citizens of flflr
know of the preserft "ondi-

tions at Albany. ar I
1 the trouble to faeailiarlse the-BJfllrei
With the record whieh Wfl hflvfl made
with all that we have done and all that
we nre endeavorinp to dfl, arill ht *at-
lafifld that the admiBifltra!
tirflly worthy of the approval and of
the support* of ail «rho Bafliia frood

rnment in our state."
(Iovernor Whitman will *'*rt im¬

mediately to obtan aii*nature* to Ufl
petition to enter the Prorresuv-
pmnarie*. To do thi* l*M0 r.sm«* »r»

nect-3*arv, this being bflflfld on th* lait
state vote of the party, which Bflfl- ¦
round numbers, .!

Confers with Party I.esder*.

Vi >*erdav the Goverr.or BflM -

.ou' conferences with party '«.«".
ar.d Bfl-SBt two hours wfth rr'dericK (.

Tanner, Republican state chi
and Senator (Jeorge Y. A
Rochester. .

The reports whieh the Gflvflrflflf «.'

reeeived from leaders in th* ital
dicate a majority of at !ea*t 1
for Charles F. Hue-hes a \ote wh.ch
is thousrht will insure the election o

the entire state tieket.
Democrat.- ae well a* Repub'i-sn-

were wondering yesterday when .Judft
Seabury would resitrn from the
Should he resien bflfor* Auf
the last day when he may tile

ns, the Ddaaa-erBta 't',-1
candidate to run for his place. Should
he wait until af'.er August 22. *

Ucianfl cf both partie* and
belie\c. to tender his rflsig
will make two appointm,-
bench that Oovernor Whitman will

have to make. the other besides Sea-
luiy being that of Judge Frank M. Htai
eock, of Syracuse, who will b» a can¬

didate for the Court of Appe.i'-
Judge Seab r.'s position. Bfl

hil friends explained it. is tha*
not vet been Ollciall] ehoflflfl to head
the "Democratic tieket m this atatfl.
although thfl action of the unoffleial
convention at Saratoga assur-

success in the Democratic prnn

Does it Pay?
DOES it pay to advertise in dull seasons? No

use answering a question with a theory when
facts are at hand.facts like these:

August used to he tlie dullest month of all tlie year in
11io furniture business- now it is the very busiest becamec
adertiiing turned duttneu Mo acttvitp.

January was formerly a time when men's clothing
stores did no business. Now. by advertising, they make
record tales.

Rigfat down the list instanees ean he eited vliere mer-

chants and manufacturers have turned tupposedly dull
[leriods int<» busy ones.

And they did it by advertising.by newspaper ad¬
vertising in most instanees.

Sitting around cussing the weather won't ring (he
cash register, but advertising will. Newspaper adver¬
tising coupled with good merchandising will drive any
dull month from the calendar. Perhaps not at once, but
little by little.

Nbw is the time to increase business for the immediate present
and gel ¦ flying itaii for the Fail. Now is the time to make your
advertising plans and to begin an iggressive bid for business.

The BUREAU OF ADVERTISING. American Newspaper Publishers
Association. 806 World Bldg., New York City, will be glad to preaent facts
to manufacturers and distributors r>n the use of newspaper advertising.


